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Don Meo ugh r:,, Minister
5029 Lenore St
Torrano~, California
' ar Dons

As you already know, John Allen Chalk will do the preaching in the
Orange County c pai September S-12 •

., t t · e he wa out h re ... Pepperdine Lectures.'1..1p and me ting in Bil
Park - I irivi ted him to c0111e over to Redondo . ach one Tuesdq morning
and speak to the ladie o! my el.ass . It w set up so hurriedly I did not
have a. chance to make it know ... several of you trom Torr nee came. This
y ar ... ra r th1 time - I et it up with Bro. L. D. Webb of Ball Road
Church in Anaheim wbo :ts in ohargi, of the c
1 , and Brother Chalk will
b with us morning of September 7th.
Since the Torrance church is more centrally located, 1 rg r and nicer 1n
ever:, respect, ar1d sineo it has b1,en approved by your elde
t ,our pl ee in te ot Redondo Bea.eh.

and yours l.f,

we 'Will meet

oh have not forgotten John Allen and never hal .
~ building .full to hear him in Sep·" ber ince
so man,- mq not be able to go h r him in Anaheim. His messa ne . d not b
one for cmen alone but sin~ it ·will bs on a Tuesda7 and in th morning I
would
ppose that most of those who come will be v
• I will be in touoh
with you on arrange.ents but I do teol that we should get AWP interested a
much
possible. We houl.d plug it £ran Santa Monica to Long Beach.
Our la.dis :t Redondo
I want so much that

lie

have

other Webb w.lll no doubt be bri.nging Brother Chalk.

It

could hav th

meeting from 10:30 to 11:30 we could be at our house in 10 minutes ... say
12 :]$, be finished with luneh by ltOO and the boys be back in A heim b]' two.
I would naturally want you to join u
d we might enlar
after talld it over with our ladies •
.By copies of thi

pl na.

letter I just wanted L. D. ,

v

John Allen to know cur

I will advi e them b;r map hw tor ach the church.

,

eilfi

~cere~,

/

,

CC: L. D. Webb, 1S90 Ball Rd. , An
'<-U{./)R_~
John All n Chalk1 Cookeville, Tenn· -·tfames L. Lovell
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the id a a. bit
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